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PROFIT TAX REPEAL

IS DISCUSSED HERE
trt

2

Senators Penrose and Watsen
.Ganfer on Proposed National

'k Legislative Changes
i.

GRUNDY IS ALSO PRESENT

Possible repeal by Ceagj;eR of the ex-

cess profits tax wni nmnne the legisla-t(Vninttc-

dismissed today by Senater
PeVresc, clmlrninn of the Senate finance
committee, and Senater Jamw K. Wat-eo- n,

of Indiana. ,
Jeseph It. Ortiudy. president of the

Transylvania Manufacturers' Atfla-tlen- ,
was present at the conference, held

In Senater Pennine' home. 11531 Spruce
street. Senater Watsen came from
fyflHltlngten for the meeting.

The Indiana honater, u member of the
Senate finance committee, has been
handling details of the Hitaneial policy
because of the prolonged illncs-- t of Mr.
Tenrone. The disctilen today corae
oelitic eve of the short ces-de- of Con-
gress.

men ever the entire country
mti deeply Interested In the possible
repeal of the ircew profits tax. The
lest payment this year is due Decem-
ber. 15 and would extrnet millions of
dollars from business men when iudns.
tryv la '"mnrkinji time" for the bust-nes- s

revival te oemo.
The discussion of the two I'liitcd

States senators covered the range of
legislation te be considered nt the hert
iejlen. Routine appropriation meas
urea will absorb much of the time of
thv legislators.

Sennter Watsen was met at the W est
Philadelphia station by Mr. Grundy and
Eclghten C. Tayler, secretary te Sena-

eor' Penrose. After luncheon at the
Union League the visiting senator was
taKen te Mr. Penrose's home.

incidentally, while Senater Penrose
li arranging for u resumption of his
legislative duties, he is preparing te
adjust the state situation te his lilting.

Friends of the senator say he will in-

sist en naming the speaker of the state
Heuse of Representatives. Governer
Sproul and Suite Chairman Crew hope
te have him agree en their cheiie.
Majer Samuel A. Whitaker. of
rheenlxville, or some one else equally
acceptable.

- " --" "

State Rights Urged
by Iowa's Governor

"mUnac! from I'ase Onr

States and the ether goerners. This
was learned when arrangements were
made for nutomebi'es te accommodate
ceuneilmen as part of the reception
committee.

GafTney's WerU Cut Out

.Councilman (Saffney explained he
was behind with his law buines. and
had a dnr's work "cut out" for

Hull said he was busy
with the budget. He added he had re-

ceived no pernn invitation, and even
If he had, he would net go.

Scnuter Vare was in Mr. Hal!'-offic- e

when the councilman was stating
he could net he'w greet the governors.

Saturday the governors will go te
Chester, Governer Sproul's home town,
and inspect the historic City Hal, which
was ipstered largelv through the finan-

cial aid given by Mr Sproul.
Heusing Question Discussed

"The governor! virtually wound up
their business sessions jesterday when
the acute h"U-!i- ig situation was dis
cursed, and the t'cisien was reached t
urge Cengiess te provide relief for farm
ets who face le-- s be nus of inabi ity te
move huge crops which are retting in
the harvest fields

The agricultural and housing situa-
tions were by far the most important
things disco-we-

IJeth mutters, en the suggestion of
Governer Sproul. will be combined and
presented te the next Cengiess with an
urgent appeal that federal relief be
pievlded

Last night the governors were guests
of State Highwa Coinmissienr Lewis
13. Sadler at his home in Carlisle. Gen-

eral Jehn J. Pershing, lender of the
American expeditionary forces was the
guest of honor at the reception tcndcied
by Commissioner Sad.er.

French Church Holds Bazaar
A two-da- y bazaar in aid of th

French Episcopal Church of St. San- -
...,. 'IVinntv .rennil .in. I T)r I nnfiVlUi, j.i, ...... ...... . . ........

streets, wah epi-ne- esterdny under tin ,

auspices of the Ladies Aid Soci tj iu
the hall adjoining the church en Dp
Lancej street trench people 'rein al
parts "of the city were present m large
numbers The hall was rlchij decorated
with the French and American colors.
and ever the booths were the tltigs of
the two natieiih.

Fermer Teacher Dies

Mis Helen Hutchinson Moere,
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Jehn Moeic,
10 Mercer avenue, Llanerch, died jes-
terday, after nn illinesi, of sewn'
months Miss Moere, a graduate of the
Philadelphia Nermal Schoel, hud be u
for several years, a teacher in the Hiirrj
public school, at Fifty-nint- h mid Race
street.
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URGE REDUCED PRODUCTION

Farmers Alse Indorse Wheat Grew
ers In Withholding Qraln

St. Leuis. Dec. 3. (Uy A. P.)
Reduction of production "te minimise
losses," a protective tariff "against
the Importation f cheap wheat, grain,
wool, hides and ether similar farm com-
modities" and the enactment of a fed-
eral law te step gambling in grain
futures, are ndrcv-ate- by the directors
of the Missouri Fanners' Association,
In a statement made public today. The
association closed n two-da- y meeting
here last night.

The statement indorsed the action of
wheat growers who havn withheld theirproduct from the market.

Youth of 17, Shet
Resisting Bandit

Centlniml frtn l're One
ing. IIu docs net live in the build-
ing.

Residents of that section say they
Hiretv see n putrenltnan In that neigh-
borhood. The beat which "covers"
the tailor shop, it is said, extends from
Eleventh street and SusqueJiniina ave-
nue te Perks, then te Diamond street
and east en Diamond te KixUi a dis-
tance of about twelve blocks.

Mrs. Anna Wat.-r-s, sixty-eig- ht years
old. was the victim of the "meanest"
thief of the last twenty-fou- r hours.
Mrs. Waters became ill at Orthodox
and Leiper streets nfter drawing .r0-3- ,

virtually her whole savings, from a
bank near her home.

Oue of the first persons te go te her
nsb.tancc was n young man, well
dressed. He escorted her te her home.
wuen anxious neighbors entered he
told them te summon n doctor. When
they returned he hud left with the
$305.

Themas Fagan, a soldier en leave
from Reading, was held up at Eight-
eenth and Rrnudvwitie streets by three
automobile bandits.

They drew revolvers and acting nt
their command Fagan threw his hands
above his head. Then he was robbed of
$14. Theu te keep Fagan from pur-
suing them the men handcuffed him and
rode away.

Samuel Genny was held up at Second
and Weed streets by three men in an
automobile. Twe jumped out and at
the point of revolvers robbed him of
$3.10.

Miss Virginia Quinn was held up by
two men at the lonely intersection at
Torresdale avenue and Cottman rrr
Miss Quinn had just alighted from a
trolley car when the two men came from
a city Dark there, and after takinc SI 'J
ran into the park and made their es
cape.

James Quigg was robbed at Twentv- -
first and Perks streets, within sight of
the Twentieth ana Uerks streets station
house. The held-u- p man, who also
operated with a revolver, get away with
$20 and home jewelry.

PATROLMAN IS "LECTURED"

Dr. Strecker Released When Mag-

istrate Hears of "Loitering"
Dr. Henr.v A. Streckcr, 1318 Pine

street. nssitint chief medical iuspecter
of the Pureau of Health, who was ar- -
--estcil by Reserve Patrolman Lnndy for
loitering last iii-- nt at Thirteenth and
.Market streets while waiting for a car,
was re'eased by Magistrate Rcnshaw In
Central Station today. Landy was rep- -
Imandrd for 'aek of discretion in mak-i- n

gthe nrrest by the judge.
Lamlv said he had orders te compel

all window-gazer- s en Market street te
move en because store proprietors

'aimed that such crowds ce''ected that
people could net get Inte the stores t- -

imv
Dr. Strecker steed en his rights te

wait for a ear at that corner. Landy
said that orders were orders. Magistrate
Renshaw said that tact alwajR proved
a valuable asset te a patrolman.

Will Lecture te Philosophers
Huren de Geer, vice rector of the

Stockholm Academy, will speak at 8
o'clock this evening before the Ameri-
can Philosophical Society at Indn-lenden-

Square en "Spltzhergen ai the
Kej te the ln of Northern Europe
iml North America, or the Starting of
.in Exact Geochrenolegy." The Ipc-tur- e

will be illustrated by lantern
slides.

U. S. Soldiers Abroad Aid Red Cress
Ceblcnz, Dee. 3. Announcement

was made here that every man at-

tached te American forces in Germany
had become a contributor te the funds
of the American Red Cress.
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IS rain
LANDING

Probably WilllvNet Set Foet en
American Seil Until

Tomorrow

3 BANDON CIVILIANS SLAIN

Ry the Associated Tress
New Yerk, Dee. 3. Mrs. Muriel

MacSwlney, widow of the lord mayor of
Cerk, who starved himself te death In a
liritlsh prison, probably will net set
feet en American soil until tomorrow
morning.

i nis was nnneuncru teuay by of-- 1

llcials of the White Star Line, who said I

uie sieaiiisiiip ueltle, bearing .Mrs. Mac-
Swlney te the United States te testify
before the committee of one hundred
Investigating conditions In Ireland,
would net reach quarantine by neon to-
day, ob expected.

The Celtic reported by wireless that
she had been delayed by thick weather
and had passed Nantucket at 4 o'clock
tills morning. This should put her Inte
quarantine about 5 p. in, today. The
sun seta officially at 4:27 p. m., and
under rules of the quarantine service
ships are net bearded after sundown.It is possible, however, that a tug
mav he sent ,lnn fl,A l.MK- - u.i

rs. MacSwincy ashore this evening for
...j mqiuun iimnuea ey Irish sympa-
thizers in her honor and that of Miss3Iarv IfipRwlnnv I,. .!.. i.. i

who accompanies her. '

Londen. rt u n- - i n v

three civilians are reported te haveu... miut utHu (in auernoen near Han-de- n.

County Cerk, following the am- -
OllShlntr nf m nnrlv Af Allr a,..

J "'.v. ul 1'uui.i.--
, nays meLentral News Dublin correspondent. Thetinllfa nuiin nul . !,.....& ...,...v ie,.ui7tru imuui casualties, lieadds.

Dublin. Der. nffXr A T An..-- .
revnl hflrrflnlfH vnati!!n v fVu. ft... ....

Georgians Mnrkievlez, member of Par-llnncn- ,t,

.'or the St. Patrick division
of Dublin city, who was arrested two
menms age. was men Dy court-marti- al

en a charge of conspiring te organize
a Flnnna Eirnn." linnujn
as Sinn Fein Rey 8ceuts.

Ahis organization hns been charged
with rensnlrnrv tn mnrr1r mtltnrv ma.
lice, with unlawful drilling, the carry-
ing of arms, furnishing recruits to the
Irish volunteers and generally promoting
disaffection.

FIREMAN RESCUES CHILD

Carries Girl Asleep Frem Heuse He
Once Occupied

A fireman who formerly lived at 00G1
Callowhill street, new the home of M
and Mrs. Daniel Renrden, saved the life
of Rearden's daughter
Rese early tedav when fire started from
en overheated flue.

It was Nhertly after midnight when
lames started en the second fleer and
awakened the Renrden family. Renrden
and his wife escaped te the street
hurriedly and then realized their daugh-
ter had net come with them.

Hoiemen Charles Austin, of Engine
Ce. Ne. 41, at Sixty-fir- st and Thomp-
son streets, who lives in the neighbor-
hood, ran te the scene and told Rear-e- n

that he would go up after the gl '

"I knew the house like a book, for I
'ived there once," he said. Hurrying
through the flames and smoke, Anstiti
was gene only a short time and when
returned he carried little Rese in his
arms, peacefully sleeping.

STUDY AID FOR FARMERS

Treasury Officials and Committee
Have Ne Solution as Yet

Washington. Dec. 3. (Ry A. P.)
Treasury officials have given mere
thought te the situation the farmers
face as a result of the falling prices of
their products than they have te any
ether question, but they have arrived
nt no solution of the problem. Secre
tary HoiiMten dec'arcd today before the
joint Senate and Heuse agriculture
emmlttees.

Mr. Housten said he hed "grave
doubts" that a revival of the War
Finance Corporation would help,

that that organization was
created as a war emergency measure.

1522 CHESTNUT ST.

DELAYED

Dees Uaddy or
"Jack" Smoke?

Very useful and ornamental
nested ash trays. Easily carried
and emptied, colored glass

traya, highly polished nickeled
holder. Regular price $10.00.

SPECIAL AT $6.50

Furniture and Decorations of Every Style and Price, Adeptat.il

te the Heme and Suitable for GifU

WE KNOW HOW 8INCE 1171

ANNOUNCEMENT
If you want to be thrilled as you have net been
since you had your first ride in a wheezy, self-propell-

ed

vehicle of days long gene, you will
take the first opportunity of riding in the latest

The Revolutionary Car

In large part, the Ansted Engine accounts for the superlative
performance

Winner of Pike's Peak Climb

LEXINGTON MOTOR COMPANY OF PENNA.
IV. A, KUflEK, rreildeat
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MAJOR OLIVER P. NEWMAN
Te study conditions In Ireland.
Majer Newman will head a eem
mittce appointed by the American
commission new Investigating Ire.

land

RIGHTS OF PUBLIC

FIRSTSAYS AINEY

Commission Head Asserts Util-

ity Contracts Must Give Way
When Service Is Hampered

COMMERCE CHAMBER GUEST

Public utility contracts which horn'
ner nuhllc Mrvlr mimt plr wav hfnr
the paramount interest of the public, W.
D. n. Alney, chairman of the Public
Service Commission, declared here te
day.

Mr. Alney spoke before members of
the Chamber of Commerce at a lunch
eon in the Itltr.-Cnrlte- His statements
were general In their application. Thenalpt.inn f.i.lnil fsu.M bImmUhm ....f
any public utility company for his re- -
inarRR,

Mr. Ainey'8 statement cencernlnjt
public utility contracts deeply Interested
the business men in hi audience because
of the transit situation here.

An effort by the commission te In-

vestigate the underlying companies of
the Philadelphia llapld Transit Ce. was
halted by the Superior Court en appli-
cation of counsel for the Htibsidlarles.

urcauen 01 trie rubiic Service Com-
mission, Mr. Ainey reminded bis audi-
tors, was an invasion of the charter
rights of all public utility companies.
Iteaienlng from that point, he contin-
ued :

"When contracts prevent a utility
from giving adequate public service,
such contracts must give way for the
same reason that the charter rights had
te give way. Adequate public service
is of paramount Importance.

"Charters or municipal contracts,"
he added, "must give way te the ruling
of the Public Service Commission when
public Interest Is at Issue."

David Klrschbaum acted os chairman
of the meeting. After Mr. Ainey's

an open discussion was held.

MAY CUT GREEK FINANCES

Allies Discuss Plant te Be Adopted
If Ex-Kin- g Returna

Londen, Dec. 3. (By A. P.) De-
tails of financial and commercial meas-
ures whclh mlpht be adopted toward
Greece In the event of Constan-tine'- s

return te the threno were amen?
the subjects for discussion at today's
conference between Premier Lloyd
Geerge, Premier Leygues of France and
Count Sferza, the Italian foreign min-
ister.

The note sent by the British, French
and Italian governments te Greece yes-
terday contained a declaration that the
restoration of Constantine, whose dis-
loyal attitude had embarrassed the Allle
during the war, would create a new
and unfavorable situation In the rela-
tions between them and Greece, and
that the government reserved te them-
selves "complete liberty in dealing wltl
the situation thus created."
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OPENSRUME WAR

Only Evidence of Conflict 80 Far
Is Peet Warrior's Fierce Ver-

bal Attack en Cavlglla

OCCUPATION FORCE CUT OFF

Ily the Associated Press
Trieste, Dec. 8. A state of war be-

tween the Kingdom ..r Italy and the
'regency of Quarnere" nt Flume be-

gan at midnight, but up te n few mln- -
.? before that time there was no

visible evidence that actual hostilities
Impended, "be blockade of Flume was
continuing, and the only Indications of
trouble were the fierce pronouncements
of Captain Gahriele D'Annunxte against
General Cavlglla and the regular
Italian troops which were surrounding
the city.

Communication between Flume and
the Islands of Arde and Veglla wasct by an Italian patrol in the gulf
of Quarnere, and supplies cannot be
taken te them from the city. Thus the

's occupational forces there
appear te be Isolated.

Railroad traffic was functioning late
last night, but the usual restrictions
were enforced en the line 0 demarca-
tion between Flume and the occupation
xene euisiae. nassare nf the D'Annun- -
zlan legionaries through the lines being
loreiuncn.

Emissaries of D'AnnunzIn are going
te and fro explaining his point of view,
but shortly before midnight there were
no extraordinary signs that the threat
of war would take a mere concrete
form. General Cavlglla has been able
te tighten the conditions under whlrh
D'Annunzle's forces are held in
Flume, and all ships under the com-
mand of the poet-soldi- remain In the
harbor, net venturlns bevend the brtnk.
water of the pert.

Flume seemed tranaull vmirrAnv.
with the exception of unimportant raid
by submarine chasers. There was net
the slightest movement of the popu-
lation, which was maintaining an in-

different attitude toward the legion-
aries who were engrossed In the work
of defense."

A member of D'Annunrle's staff told
the Associated Press yesterday that
D'Annunxle wished recognition from
Parliament of his services in occupying
Flume, and that he would become con-
ciliatory In that event.

"Ne one can deny," he continued.
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mention has been made of hU work In

recent parliamentary erucr.

Anren. Italr. Dec. 8. (Uy A. P.)
A steamer having a full cargo of

feedstuffs aalled'irem im p" .
m a j-- m rrklM la Mtnalriarra RS
1'iuran jtBicruuj, - " ; -

evidence the blockade of Flume la
a military measure

the Italian uevernmeu " ..
the town shall be reduced by
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Jack Hint Oldtlmer by

Federal Association
The Jack Hlncs Oldtlmera was the

n,.f nrvunlrnilnn tn receive a
for the New Year's parade In Phila-

delphia year. The permit was ob-

tained by Captain Charles H. Isard, of

2530 Seuth Clarien street.
Sergeant Harry Dale,

of pollce granted eight

permits today, nil te downtown ciuns.
i ........ !,.. will li n larxc

1 it --- .1 OT..M Atif .nf.tnu--
will into the festivi

ties tins lime.
The second permit today was granted

U U.J.HI Mm., Vitnr'a AuinriflHen.
and was applied for

hy captain Ktiwaru iveny, iu $
Seuth Tenth stret. Others were: IJlue
t Ul,n Mmlnal fm II t Q t tt Pi. fl TiP J.
White. '1210 stret s Gelden Slip
per ew xcars associbueu, m-- y

dress, William Kelly, Jr.. 1830 Seuth
Frent D. B. Oswald New Year's

comic, William Chamners,
1605 East avenue; Sun-
lit..... vM. Auunfnlinn. rnmie.
Frank Bocaccle, 114 Seuth Eighth
street; Charles K.icin r.cw xear a
sedation, fancy. Geerge W. Herrschait
10 Illver read, reint urecze: .

New Year's comic, William
C. Hchhultz, 73-- el jiejaraeBmus
avenue.

Surgeon Finds Bey'e Father'a Hande
Cellar Afire

n j .v.. .MlmtinrA' mv nans'
hands are burned," spoke the wee voice
of a emm ever ut mrpwiw 7

the ambulance arrived nt the
borne of Bennett. 4238 Park

avenue. In answer te a car sent
lu by his son Milten, the
surgeon net eniy leunu vuc murr n
badly-burne- d hands, but feuud the eel'
, .. Am

Fire engines were quickly summoned
and the blaze The head

.. M.tnl, 41nu nff

tried te the heater, burning his
bands and igniung uinaiing wteq,

attention of
men with vision and capital. Men who

the value of a sales franchise
a major in this major

territory.

In order te conserve your time, these
pertinent facts are given. Yeu will recog-
nize that few replies will be expected. The

is nationally known and nationally
advertised. It bears a name which has
prestige the world ever. Behind It is one
of largest and most respected concerns
in the world. The demand for this product
exceeds the supply. The potential market
is rapidly

We wish te hear from men capable of
caring for this territory, both by business
ability and sufficient financial support.
Please write Ledger A 010.

1222-122- 4 Walnut Street

DecemberReduction Sale
Special for Tomorrow Only

Misses' Smart
Plain and Fur Trimmed

Suits
individual models

among the newest wiiur modes. They
repreaent tailoring quality

fabrics. $86 are
tailored, the ethers Include opesBum,

nutria mole-trimm- ed garments. 14

20 at each price.
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TEN RESCUED FROM MINE

Entembsd Nine Hours by Fall of
, Ceal

WMics-Barr- fa., Dec, B.-r- Tcu

mlm workers vrers-rescu- ed esrly tedf
after being-- entombed for iilur hours
behind a fall of coal In the main ssug
way of the Oeerge F. Limine. .

ltesctic parties werKrti inrougneui uic
night and the Imprisoned men were able
te help considerably by shoveling In the
direction of the rescue party.

Tens of rode and coal held the men
or prisoners. Communication with the
reicuers was established seen after
the fall. A passageway blf eneujli te
let the men t te safety was opened
esrly. Twe mules were .left behind.

Small Firs In Bakery
n.i... an a1aitrl halrarv at A1B3

Germantown avenue rushed from the
place shortly otrere neon roeoy, wiicn
. i.i l.V Innba.l rhrniivh a cravlca
In the fleer and saw flareta sheeting
from a pile of paper in the basement.
Fire alarms brought companies from
the (Jermnntewn section, The Are wns
held te that ectJen of the eel ar in
which It Htartcd, and the less will net
exceed $100.
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J. E. Caldwell Oat

GKUntUT AND JUNirU Strijctb

Pearl

Accurate matching and grading ere matter of

extreme deliceq?, calling for rare talent and ex

perlence, te which must available unique facilities

for selecting gems at the source advantages

freely tendered te the patrons of this house,

PRICES
THE STANDPOINT OF QUALITY

ARE EXTREMELY MODERATE
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Necklaces
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Business Houses Churches
Sunday Public Institutions

Chocolates
Fer the Christmas trade we have made up a special

assortment of fine chocolates which are wrapped with
special Helly paper. In view of our quantity production
we are able te offer these delicious chocolates at a very

attractive price.
Packed in half-poun- d, cwe
pmundand flee-pou- nd bexei

Hard Candies
Of course you are familiar with time honored Christmas
"Hard Candies." We have maintained the same idea,
but have unproved the quality. the beat materials
and pure fruit are used te make these crystal-cle- ar

candies.
Packed in one-pou- nd and fiee
pound bexee and nd cam

Special Bexes
We can supply yen with beautifully decorated fold-

ing boxes with Christmas and New Year greeting and

illustrations printed in three oelors. These boxes, which
have tape handles, are very well mode and will delight
the kiddies.

SUGGESTIONS FOR TODAY AND
TOMORROW

Heme-mad- e Fudge, enetitl, 60c lb
Chocolate-Cover-ed

Honeycomb Chips
A delicious crunchy centre of
New Orleans molasses covered
with sweet choce-- Mssra ii i.arti m &"
ahaniW ri.AA.ta mW
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Cboeolate-Corere-d

Almonds
Crisp fresh roasted al- -

mends. Covered with s gc
delicious choce-- KrliL
late -- 'lb
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order can.
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Schools

Only
flavors

also

Delicious

lb

Bitter-Swe- et

Chocolata Dutch Creams
Sugar cream centres of assert-
ed pure fruit flavors consisting
of maple, orange, ratpberry,
lemon and vanilla, f Ac
Covered with bitter-- rifcf
sweet chocolate.,

Pecan Apricot Mallow
Marshmnllew dip-
ped in apricot jelly,
rolled in pecans... ni

Original Creele Pecan Pralines, 10c each
60c box of 6; SI. 20 box of 12

lb

-- V

FULLWEIGHT16 ounces of CANDY in every pound box

12th & Chestnut
New Yerk, 9 Stores New Orltant, 4 Stores , Ntwark, 1 Stere
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